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PRADESH INFORMATION COMMTSSION, (Aprc)
Appeal U/S i9(3) of RTr Acr, 2005
vide No.ApIC-43/2020
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P.

APIC_441202A

COMMISSIONER:...
Shri Libi Marde
OBT Niti Viftar'
Ward No.08/Ii"lC/D-90
Itanagar, Papurnpare Dist.
Arunachal F-ra,iesh

Appellant
-VERSUS .

Er. T. Ligu

PIO-cunr-Superintendent Engineer,
Office of the Chief Enginee(s), WZIEZ
WRD, Itanagar, Arunachal

Pradesh

Daie

Respondent

olorcjet: IO.L2.2O2O

ORDER
Appellant Shri Libi Marde is present with his learned counsel Mr. K.L Nayam. Both
Er. G. Karga, PIO-cum-EE of the Office of the CE, WRD(WZ) and Er. T.Rumi, PIO-cumEE, of the office of the CE, WRD(EZ) are also present.

This is a proceeding, being held in connection with a written complaint of the
appellant made against the previous PIO-cum-SE of the offices of the CE(s), WRD (\l/Z
& EZ), on 20'n Marcl.t, 2020 to have been furnished him incorrect and misleadinE
iirformation. And lhe same is also, being held in relation to and in continuation of the
cci'l'rnon judgment/order passed in the both aforementioned appeals ','ide APIC
No.43/202C & APIC No.44l2020 by the Commission on 15'n of October, 2020.
Heard both parties. Both PIO's of the Offices of the Chief Enginee(s), WRD (EZ &
WZ) informed the Commission that the all information so sought have been furnished to
the appellant. 'fhe appellant, on his part, admitted to have received the information and
expressed his satisfaction as to such receipt of the information from the PIOs with also
a request for disposal of his both said appeals aforesaid. Previous PIO-cum-SE, WRD
(EZIWZ), Er. T. Ligu also being heard through audio confei'encing, According to him,
both the amounts imposed on him in the appeals, being a fine amount of Rs,25000/-

(rupees twenty five thousand) and a compensation amount
of Rs.2000/-(rupees .*o
thousand) only have been paid in compriance of the judgment/order dated-1s.to.zozo.
I have also perused the contents of the payment iecords made available before me
during the course of hearing.

After hearing the parties and also after having careful considerations of all
available materials on record I am fully satisfied that the judgment/order cjated-

15,10.2020 commonly passed in both the appeals have duly been complied with by the
PIOs to the satisfaction of the appellant. Situated thus, I find the both appeals aforesatd
fit to be disposed off and closed with closure of the complaint in question for once for
all. And, accordingly, the both appeals, being ApiC No.43l2020 and APIC No.4412020
are finally disposed off and closed with closure of the complaint aforesaid for once for
a

ll.

Given under my hand and seal of this Commission's Court on this 10th day of
December. 2020.

sdi(Goto Ete)
Information Commissioner
Memo. No.Aprc
Copy to:
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Shri Libi Marde, appellant, for information and necessary action please.
2. Shri/ Er. T. Ligu SE (Co-ord) WRD, Itanagar, for information
3. Shri/Er. G. Karga, PIO-cum-EE, CE's Office, WRD(WZ) for information'
4. Shri/Er. T. Rumi, PIO-cum-EE, CE's Office, WRD(EZ) for information'
r5--fie Computer Operator for uploading on the Website of APIC, please'
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